CURTAIN CALL.

Shower Curtains and Accessories
Beautify Your Facility with Fashionable and Functional Products
Fashionable and functional shower curtains.

They’re among the most forgotten products in most healthcare facilities. Yet shower curtains help beautify your facility and create a welcoming environment. They also perform important functions and help meet state and federal regulations.

We offer a variety of fabrics and styles to meet your healthcare needs, complement your décor and manage your budget requirements. Our shower curtain fabrics are water repellent, so there’s no need for an additional liner. Choose from in-stock fabric styles to get your curtains faster, or work with a design specialist to develop a custom shower curtain solution.

» With our innovative Hookless® shower curtains, change-outs are a breeze.
» Our economical vinyl shower curtains are unhemmed and mildew-resistant with metal grommets for prolonged use.
» To enhance patient safety, we have shower curtains specifically designed for a behavioral health facility or program.

Design and Logistics Services

From design assistance through implementation, we partner with you every step of the way to ensure your complete satisfaction. Our design specialists and project managers can help make your vision a reality.

Best of all, our curtains are fabricated in our U.S. facility so you can be assured your fabric is precisely cut and sewn to your exact measurements and standards with the highest attention to detail. They’ll also arrive faster since they’re shipped domestically.

Warranty: Medline warrants the materials and workmanship of all our decorative textiles for a period of one (1) year, beginning on the date of installation. Medline’s liability for breach of warranty is limited to the workmanship and the materials required to repair or replace, at Medline’s option, any materials or workmanship that do not satisfy this warranty.
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Medline 10-Gauge

Our traditional shower curtains generally require no change to your current protocols. Our 10-gauge curtains are stocked, pre-cut and ready to ship for your immediate needs.

» Flame-retardant
» Extra heavy-duty 10-gauge vinyl provides durability and long-lasting use
» Available in 2 color options: white and beige
» Packaged 12 per case
» Stocked item for faster shipping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MITSC103672B</td>
<td>10 Gauge, Vinyl Shower Curtain, 36”X72” (91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>12 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSC103672W</td>
<td>10 Gauge, Vinyl Shower Curtain, 36”X72” (91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSC107272B</td>
<td>10 Gauge, Vinyl Shower Curtain, 72”X72” (183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>12 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MITSC107272W</td>
<td>10 Gauge, Vinyl Shower Curtain, 72”X72” (183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>12 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 2–3 business days of ordering.
Sure-Chek® Collection

Extra heavy-duty, vinyl, hemmed shower curtains feature an embossed woven pattern for a traditional look to match any décor.

» Flame-resistant
» Made from extra heavy-duty 10-gauge vinyl for prolonged use
» Antimicrobial-treated to protect the product
» This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.
» Stain- and odor-resistant
» Easy to clean with soap and water
» Stocked fabric for faster shipping

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.
Spring Shower Collection

These heavy-duty vinyl shower curtains are water repellent and feature an embossed stripe pattern.

» Flame-retardant
» Made from 8-gauge vinyl for durability
» Treated to inhibit the growth of bacteria, fungus and mildew to prolong the use of the product
» This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSQ36X72BGE</td>
<td>Spring Shower, 36” x 72”</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSQ36X72WHI</td>
<td>Spring Shower, 36” x 72”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSQ72X72BGE</td>
<td>Spring Shower, 72” x 72”</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSQ72X72WHI</td>
<td>Spring Shower, 72” x 72”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 7–10 business days of ordering.
Rain Collection

These economical, 1/2" double-turn hem shower curtains feature an embossed taffeta pattern.

- Made from 6-gauge vinyl
- Antimicrobial-treated to inhibit mildew and prolong the use of the product
- This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.
- Metal grommets for added durability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAQ36X72*</td>
<td>Rain Collection, 36&quot;x72&quot; (91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>1 /ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAQ72X72*</td>
<td>Rain Collection, 72&quot;x72&quot; (183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>1 /ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 7–10 business days of ordering.
*Add color code to end of item number when ordering.
Shower Shield Collection

These custom made 100% polyester shower curtains are water repellent with an attractive basket-weave pattern.

- Flame-retardant
- Antimicrobial-treated to protect the product
- This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.
- Stocked fabric for faster shipping

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.

Snow  Cream  Café

Doeskin  Palm  Blue Moon

Shower Shield Collection, Café
Shower Guard Collection

Made of 100% polyester with a water repellent finish, Shower Guard is custom made featuring a satin-box pattern available in a variety of colors to match any décor.

- 100% polyester
- Machine washable
- Water repellent
- Stocked fabric for faster shipping

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.
Taylor Collection

Custom made to your specifications, the Taylor Collection is highlighted by a contemporary design to accent any décor.

- 100% polyester
- Water repellent

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.

Sand Daytona Onyx

Taylor Collection, Sand
**Luxe Collection**

Made of 100% polyester and custom made to your specifications, the Luxe Collection features a modern geometric pattern for an aesthetically pleasing design.

» 100% polyester
» Water repellent

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.

Flagstone  
Cocoa  
Carbon  
Chocolate  

Luxe Collection, Flagstone
Spray Collection

Our easy-to-maintain Spray shower curtains are fashioned from 100% nylon with a water repellent finish available in a variety of colors to meet your needs.

» Made from 100% nylon
» Water-repellent finish is easy to clean to avoid stains for enhanced appearance and prolonged use
» Available in two convenient sizes to fit most standard showers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPQ36X72</td>
<td>Spray Collection, 36&quot; x 72&quot; (91cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPQ72X72</td>
<td>Spray Collection, 72&quot; x 72&quot; (183cm x 183cm)</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 7–10 business days of ordering.

*Add color code to item number when ordering.
Hookless Shower Curtains

Raindance Collection

These Hookless 100% polyester shower curtains feature a sheer window that allows light into the shower for a feeling of space and security.

» Water repellant
» Ultrasonically cut bottom hem
» Magnet-weighted bottom hem
» Compatible with shower rods 1" in diameter only
» No liner necessary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHWRD71X74&quot;</td>
<td>Raindance Collection, 71&quot; x 74&quot; (180cm x 189 cm)</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 2-3 business days of ordering. Custom orders ship within 120 business days of ordering.

*Add color code to item number when ordering.

Raindance Collection, Blue (SHWRD71X74BLU)
Rainshadow Collection

These Hookless 100% polyester shower curtains feature a subtle woven pattern that adds a contemporary feel to the design.

» Water repellent
» Ultrasonically cut bottom hem
» Magnet-weighted bottom hem
» Compatible with shower rods 1” in diameter only
» No liner necessary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHWRS71X74BEI</td>
<td>Rainshadow Collection, 71” x 74” (180cm x 189 cm)</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHWRS71X74WHI</td>
<td>Rainshadow Collection, 71” x 74” (180cm x 189 cm)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 2–3 business days of ordering. Custom orders ship within 120 business days of ordering.
Raindrop Collection

These Hookless, 8-gauge, heavy-weight vinyl shower curtains are durable and long-lasting, ideal for almost any healthcare environment.

- Waterproof
- Antimicrobial-treated to protect the product
- This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.
- Ultrasonically cut bottom hem
- Compatible with shower rods 1” in diameter only
- Non-reversible
- Magnet-weighted bottom hem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHWRP71X74BEI</td>
<td>Raindrop Collection, 71” x 74” (180cm x 189 cm)</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHWRP71X74WHI</td>
<td>Raindrop Collection, 71” x 74” (180cm x 189 cm)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This curtain ships within 2–3 business days of ordering.
Custom size orders ship within 120 business days of ordering.
Custom Options

Hidden Hookless Shower Curtains

Medline’s Hidden Hookless shower curtains hang in seconds because there are no rings to deal with—all you do is slide the curtain onto the shower rod. The shower rods are hidden from view (outside the shower tub/stall) by the fabric chosen.

» 100% polyester
» Water repellent
» Hidden Hookless shower curtain ring sets will work with shower rods 1” in diameter only
» See page 8 (Shower Shield) and page 9 (Shower Guard) for color and pattern options

*These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.
Behavioral Health Shower Curtains

Whether you are involved in designing a new building, renovating space, or maintaining an existing behavioral healthcare program, this breakaway track and shower curtain system is an excellent choice for “sensitive” areas of psychiatric, pediatric or correctional facilities where patients are not constantly supervised and patient safety is paramount.

Breakaway Track
This system provides an attractive suspension device while maintaining a safe environment since curtains easily detach from track.

Hook and Loop Fastener System
This is an easy, attractive and safe method to hang curtains. Curtains hang from safety tabs—4” long and ¾” wide strips that are inserted in the track. The safety tab or “hook” engages into the “loop” sewn into the top of the curtains to provide the closure mechanism in which the curtain hangs from the track, along with a breakaway feature for added safety.

Wide Variety of Fabrics
The system can use most any fabric featured in this brochure since curtains are custom made for each order. The Sure-Chek collection (see page 5) is the most commonly used fabric for behavioral health curtains because of the following safety properties:

» Made from an extra heavy-duty vinyl
» Exceptionally durable and fluid proof
» Flame-resistant²
» Tear-resistant
» Antimicrobial-treated to protect the product
» This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.

These curtains are custom ordered. Prior to ordering, please ask your Medline sales representative for colors, patterns, sizes and installation details.

This curtain ships within 21 business days of ordering.
More Custom Options

The following custom options can be integrated with almost all shower curtain styles in this catalog. Ask your Medline representative about design and ordering information.

Mesh
Some facilities require mesh to be used in shower stalls to meet certain fire code regulations. Mesh can be added to the top of any shower curtain, in any increment needed. Grommets are then placed on the mesh header, allowing you to attach it to either a shower rod using hooks, or standard track using carriers. For behavioral health settings, add a strip of hook and loop to the top of the mesh, or add the hook and loop between the mesh and the fabric portion.

Contact your Medline sales representative for details.

Chain Weights
Chain weights are sewn into the hem to help curtains remain in position and improve the hang for a classic look.

Contact your Medline sales representative for details.
# Shower Curtain Accessories

## Shower Rings and Hooks

Choose plastic rings, steel snap hooks or wire hooks with ball bearings to complement your décor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCDKA9100C</td>
<td>Clear Plastic Shower Curtain Ring</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDKA9100W</td>
<td>White Plastic Shower Curtain Ring</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDCKA9100B</td>
<td>Beige Plastic Shower Curtain Ring</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDKA2000</td>
<td>Snap Pin Shower Curtain Hooks, for 1.5” Rod</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDKA151</td>
<td>Wire Shower Curtain Hooks with 4 Rollers, for 1” Rod</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDKA256</td>
<td>Wire Shower Curtain Hooks with 5 Rollers, for 1.5” Rod</td>
<td>12 ea/dz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCD114130C</td>
<td>Shower Curtain Carriers for Track System</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shower Rods

Medline offers a wide variety of shower curtain rods, including stationary, tension and curved styles. We can also supply your facility with custom-sized aluminum rods.

Tension Rods

Create a custom shower with these rust-resistant tension shower rods. These adjustable rods extend up to 72” and are designed for easy installation and mounting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KACTR2440</td>
<td>Tension Shower Rod, 24”–40”</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACTR4272</td>
<td>Tension Shower Rod, 42”–72”</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Track with Carrier

Durable, easy-to-install track system for smooth operation. Available in sizes from 12” to 108” wide. Includes carriers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUP3FTSTR</td>
<td>Track System, 36” Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP6FTSTR</td>
<td>Track System, 72” Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For additional sizes, please contact your Medline sales representative.
**Stationary Rods**

Our stationary rods are constructed of 1" seamless aluminum tubing. Custom sizes are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R3FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 36&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R4FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 48&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R6FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 72&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R7FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 84&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R8FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 96&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC70R9FT*</td>
<td>Stationary Shower Rod, 108&quot; Wide</td>
<td>1/ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFC71B</td>
<td>Wall Mount Brackets</td>
<td>1/ea (pair)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Brackets and screws not included. To purchase, order IFC71B

---

**Curved Shower Rods**

Our curved rods are designed exclusively for tubs, not shower stalls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KACCRADJ63</td>
<td>Curved Shower Rod, 38&quot;–63&quot;</td>
<td>4/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KACR560C</td>
<td>Curved Shower Rod, 56&quot;–72&quot;</td>
<td>6/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Care and Washing Instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curtain Collection</th>
<th>Washing</th>
<th>Drying</th>
<th>Caution/Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Medline 10-Gauge** | » Disinfectants: Use a 1:10 dilution of bleach with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite  
» Soils or Stains: Use neutral soap and lukewarm water. Do not use harsh cleansers or detergents  
» Hard-To-Clean Spots: Use standard vinyl cleansers and a soft bristle brush. Pre-soak heavy, dried-on-soil | » Hang dry | » Disinfectants applied at full concentration or in highly concentrated solutions will decrease the useful life of the fabric. Lodophor type disinfectants used on the fabric may result in staining |
| **Luxe** | » 105°F maximum temperature  
» Gentle Cycle | » Hang dry | » No chlorine bleach  
» Hose down with warm to hot water and wipe with soft sponge |
| **Rain** | » Machine wash in cold water (not exceeding 105°F)  
» Clean with mild soap only | » Tumble dry low (not exceeding 140°F) remove promptly | » Do not bleach  
» Do not dry clean  
» Harsh chemicals or fabric softener should never be used in the laundering process |
| **Raindance** | » Machine wash warm with like colors, gentle cycle | » Tumble dry low  
» Iron on lowest setting as needed | **Daily Care:** Shake off water and let hang freely outside of tub—not sticking to wall or tub—and allow to air dry |
| **Raindrop** | » Machine wash warm with like colors, gentle cycle | » Tumble dry low  
» Iron on lowest setting as needed | **Daily Care:** Shake off water and let hang freely outside of tub—not sticking to wall or tub—and allow to air dry |
| **Rainshadow** | » Machine wash warm with like colors, gentle cycle | » Tumble dry low  
» Iron on lowest setting as needed | **Daily Care:** Shake off water and let hang freely outside of tub—not sticking to wall or tub—and allow to air dry |
| **Shower Guard** | » Cleans easily with soap and water  
» Wash with warm or cold cycle  
» Temperature not to exceed 120°F | » Tumble dry low | » Do not bleach  
» Do not dry clean  
» Harsh chemicals or fabric softener should never be used in the laundering process |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curtain Collection</th>
<th>Washing</th>
<th>Drying</th>
<th>Caution/Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Shower Shield**  | » Use synthetic detergent  
» Wash in water no hotter than 140°F-160°F | » Tumble dry on medium heat 105°F to 120°F max  
» Dry for 3-5 minutes  
» Pull fabric out before it becomes too hot | » Do not use chlorine bleach or fabric softeners |
| **Spray**          | » Machine wash in warm water (not exceeding 120°F) | » Tumble dry low (not exceeding 140°F), remove promptly | » Do not bleach  
» Do not dry clean  
» Whites and colors should not be washed together |
| **Spring Shower**  | » Machine wash in cold water (not exceeding 105°F) | » Tumble dry low (not exceeding 140°F), remove promptly | » Do not bleach  
» Do not dry clean |
| **Sure-Chek**      | » Disinfectants: Use a 1:10 dilution of bleach with 5.25% sodium hypochlorite  
» Soils or Stains: Use neutral soap and lukewarm water. Do not use harsh cleansers or detergents  
» Hard-To-Clean Spots: Use standard vinyl cleansers and a soft bristle brush. Pre-soak heavy, dried-on-soil | » Hang dry | » Disinfectants applied at full concentration or in highly concentrated solutions will decrease the useful life of the fabric. Lodophor type disinfectants used on the fabric may result in staining |
| **Taylor**         | » 105°F maximum temperature  
» Gentle Cycle | » Hang dry | » No chlorine bleach  
» Hose down with warm to hot water and wipe with soft sponge |
General Measuring Tips and Instructions

You can dramatically increase the look and feel of a room by updating your shower curtains, and we can help. The first step is getting the right measurements. The following information is meant to be a basic guide and is not all inclusive.

Do’s and Don’ts of Measuring

1. **Do** always measure every shower opening, ceiling or track (depending on the product you need) for every room you need curtains. Although the openings may look to be the same size, they may be a little different.

2. **Do** use a 1” steel measuring tape.

3. **Do** list “width” first and “height” second with giving measurements (e.g., 67”W x 90”H).

4. **Do** round your measurements up and use the appropriate increment. Measure to the nearest inch.

5. **Do** record all important information regarding hardware when having a product made to fit an existing rod or track.

6. **Don’t** measure only the curtain when ordering replacements. You shouldn’t assume the existing curtain is the one that was made to fit that shower. It’s not uncommon that after laundering, the curtains would be installed in the wrong showers.

7. **Don’t** approve a mock-up sample without installing it.

8. **Do** call Medline’s Design Services for help when needed at 800-289-9793.
Installation Options
Choose from these two installation options when ordering:

**Shower Rod Install**
1. Measure from bottom of rod to where you want the curtain to end = Bottom of rod to bottom of curtain
2. Indicate diameter of rod—normally 1"
3. Things to note:
   » Is there a curb?
   » Do you want the bottom of the curtain to hit the floor or the top of the curb?
4. Measure opening width

**Traditional or Breakaway**
1. Measure floor to ceiling height
2. Measure opening width
3. Things to note:
   » How much floor clearance do you need?
   » Is there a curb?
   » Do you want your curtain to touch the floor, or do you want any clearance?
Color Index
See page number and name to identify color and collection.

**Blue**
- Light Blue
- Seafoam
- Blue
- Bluemoon
- Blue
- Blue

**Brown**
- Doeskin
- Doeskin
- Acorn

**Green**
- Green
- Palm
- Green
- Sage

**Neutrals**
- Beige
- Dune
- Fawn
- Beige
- Beige
- Cream
- Cafe
- Almond
- Pearl
- Beige
- Champagne
- Gray
- Beige
- Beige
- Beige

**Print**
- Sand
- Daytona
- Onyx
- Flagstone
- Cocoa
- Carbon
- Chocolate

**Coral**
- Mauve
- Apricot
- Pink
- Peach

**White**
- White
- Translucent
- White
- White
- Frosty
- White
- Snow
- White
- White
- White
- White
- White
- White

For fabric samples of all of our collections, please e-mail productsupportinteriors@medline.com
PROFESSIONAL DESIGN SERVICES

Whether it’s color ideas, installing window fashions, or a complete room makeover, our design consultants can help. At Medline, we offer a broad collection of decorative textiles that are thoughtfully designed for the healthcare setting—functional, budget-minded and fashion forward.

Our design specialists and project managers can work with you from start to finish, helping you create livable spaces that enhance comfort and satisfaction for patients, residents and staff. From window treatments and cubicle curtains to quilts and bedspreads and more, the Medline design team can help measure your space, discuss color schemes, handle delivery logistics—everything you need to complete your project.

Let’s get to work.

To get started, ask your Medline sales representative for more information on our professional design services or visit www.medline.com/products/furnishings/decorative-textiles to learn more.

1. Data on file. 2. Data on file. This product is treated with an antimicrobial additive to protect the product. This product does not protect users or others against bacteria, germs or other disease organisms.